
Amusements.

A small but fashionable audience
assembled at Merced Theatre last
night to witness the beautiful and en-
tertaining coined v the "Honey moon."
The play is niniifiycom jawed of pints,
deception and scheme, Mr. Piercy in
the role of Duke Aranza plays the part
valiantly, becomes Infatuated witli
the beautiful Juliana, Madame Durat,
ami assumes to be a Duke rich in lands,
titles and paJncos. Juliana's role is to
win the heart of the Duke and after
the marriage carry out woman's rights
by being master of the house; the
Duke's intention is to take her to his
"mansion" fitted up for the occasion.
She tries to go back on the wedding,
He scorns lo heat a woman but calmly
talks to her. The surprise of Juliana
upon entering the mansion of her
liege lord can better be imagined than
described.
. Mr. Carpenter 111 the role of Rartha-
y.ar carried it on well. He is shocked
at the duping of his daughter Julia-
na by the Dnke Aran/.a, and thinking
the duty of the "Old man" is revenge,
prepares to meet him with "pistols
and coffee for two."

Mr. Kenton as Rolando is one of the
Royals who scorn tlie fair sex, but is
tinaHy snaked iv by his page?and
takes her ns bis bride.

Mr, Lipsis, as Jacques the mock
Duke, carried out his part to the grati-
fication of tlie audience, who expressed
much mirth; but the "jug" of wine
was more than he could conveniently
get away with.

Mrs. Lipsis in the role of Zamora did
her part admirably well, the disguise
as a valet to Rolando was carried out
with shrewdness. She finallyasks her
papa's pardon for dressing in the boys
clothes, is granted "pard" and receives
the blessings of the "old man."
Eventually she il joined in lhe holy
bonds ofgate-lock to her Uolando.

fltevwassMsrlseJ iiecord.

According lotas plan of tie- Bnitthsonlnn In-
stitute. Kept specially for the lli'kai.d by

IhO'lrielc * Co.
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Ay me,!*!'.; . Weather mild and clear.

Ileal Kslnlc Transaction*.

Deeds tiled for record lor tin' '-'I hours end-
ing al 1 o'clock, October"., IST), as reported for

ihe Daily BssaU) by .liaison a Olllette,

Henrchersof Records tor boa Angelescountyi
A. li Chapman to Crlali 1., shaller; Rich-

land town-lots Nos. 21, 2"., '-II ffl ac res each,
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Local B.wUlon.
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Tho wealhcr is quite warm.
The Good Templar-; meol In regular

session to-night.
Old Time4%ahead. See Fisher's il-

lusifated advertisement.
The new bronze post office boxes

will be put In place in v short time.
Postmaster Bent uxpectitoget Into

hisnew residence by the lirst of N'o-
veniber.

The artesian sand pump was released
:it 340 oil Thursday. Tbe contractors
arc preparing to lower the pipe.

Jacob Welxel, of the Welxel Prick
Yards, willburn 480.000 brick, as soon
as he can obtain fuel.

The pepper trees along Main street,
looking north from Temple Block pre-
sent n grand appearance.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce will be held to-night in the of-
flee nf Judge Widney,

Five teams were dispatched to San
Bernardino yesterday, one to hone
Pine, and one to Cerb'at, Arizona.

Mr. Frank l.athrop announces that
an abundance of deer are to be found
in tin- vicinity around Santa .Monica.

Messrs. Hotter A Lord are to furnish
the new Lafayette Motel throughout
with all the necessary articles of fur-
niture.

Owing to Ihe extensive rush of busi-
ness during the past two weeks, Dot-
ter A Lord have iieeti obliged to refuse
to receive several orders.

George M. Fall, recently appointed
assistant superintendent of the Tele-
graph stage line, will be succeeded hy
Mr. Appteton.

It was [gratifying toj know (his

morning that theetty circulation alone
of the Hhrai.l) to actual subscribers
exceeds 800.J

Four liat cars of railroad ties, four
of rails, and two large tanks of water
left the depot yesterday for San Fer-
nando and points this side.

Certain business men of this city are
forming a company for tlie cleaning of
wool, and will then proceed at once to
the erection of their machinery,

Ifany one doubt .the adage that "it
is dangerous to be safe," let him try to
navigate Spring street on a foggy
morning at three o'clock, without gas.

There were three cur loads of wool
dispatched yesterday for the steamer,
and it is 'expected that tlie next
steamer will have a large cargo up.

The room in Downey Block to be oc-
cupied by Aaron Smith as :i carpet
warehouse is almost finished, and will
lie the finest sides emporium in the
city.

When Hamlet said " Let tlie devil
wear black," be had no reference to
the groggy chap with two fearfully dis-
colored optics, visible on Spring street
last evening.

The Los Angeles Woollen MiUs have
in their employ 12 Chinese and eight
Americana They will have a large
and line selection of goods finished
next week.

Dr. P. N. Richardson, has, for a year
been living the life of a bachelor, but
in iishort time he expects the return
of Ids wife who has been sojourning iv
Texas.

A good recipe for the extermination
of cockroaches is to scatter green
CUCUmbar peelings about the kitchen
and cupboard floors. They will leave
immediately.

A fine cabinet adorns the office of
Dr. which is composed of some
of the finest mineral specimens irom
Cerro Gordo, Nevada. Slate Range,
ami Desert Springs. The Dr. lias also
skulls of Apaches "braves."

General Banning visited ibis office
yesterday. He expressed himself
greatly gratified with the appearance
of the'paper, and added that the feel-
ing in Wilmington was universally
to that effect.

Samuel Berge is the news agent and
carrier for the Hkrald, and will de-
liver the paper anywhere within the

Those'who have met with
some dillieiilty in getting their papers
heretofore will receive tliem hereafter
ou time.

To-day a meeting of the land own-
ers of Bail Gabriel and HI Monte, will
beheld at the last named place for the
purpose of discussing irrigation, etc.
General Baldwin, Mr. Hansen, and
n*hef scientific gentlemen will be in
attendance.

Tlie Jarful stench arising from the
gutter along the Telegraph Stage Com-
pany's corral, is suggestive of anything
but ne\V-l)lown roses, and needs the
immediate attention of the health of*
licer.

Attention is again called to the no-
tice of the HER ALT) in another issue,
regarding industries. A reporter will
be sent free of expense anywhere in
the District, to record information of
any industries or productions of ad-
vantage to intending Immigrants,

The appearance hi the Library has
been greatly altered and Improved, by
Hie*reimrval ofthe paper ruck to the
back room. More room is given to the
Library proper, and there is less noise
in tho room.

J. L. Ward & Co. yesterday dis-
patched a team loaded with material
and stores for Wallapai. The mines
in that district are very rich in miner-
als, but for want ofcapital are behind in
development. The team will return
with ore and bull inn.

Tho cause of so much water at the
intersection of Commercial and Los
Angeles streets, is from the bursting of
the sewer pipe. The Mayor examined
the sewer yesterday morning, and in-
tends having it mended at Once,

1). V. Waldon is making large im-
provements on his place, Washington
Garden, and contemplates building a
skating rink, and a large dancing hull,
which will give tlie citizens a chance
of .visiting a pleasure garden some-
thing after Woodwards, Ban Francisco.

The culture of the banana has not,
hitherto, been attended with success
in California; but one in the yard of
K. 11. Workman, of this city, is now
about three years old. Tbe shuck has
begun to open, and the size of the fruit
is plainly shown, each banana being
about two Inches in length. Mr. VV.
is justly, proud of bis success in raising
the lirst crop of this esculent. He
report* that it is the only bearing
tree in Los Angeles.

Grape picking has already com-
menced on Waldron's ranch. Tho
entire crop has been already disposed
of to Frohler & Holding. Tho Hermi-
tage ranch which embraces forty
acres of highly cultivated land, com-
mences grape picking on Monday.
There is not a square inch of gromid
belonging to this ranch which is
not producing. The vineyards yield
largely of the beat kind of grapes, and
there are some very lino old orange
trees in full bearing. Resides this,
lemons, limes, ponieigranatos, and
every kind of known vegetable nour-
ishes. The ranch is tlie property of
Messrs. Bullock and Pogson, and is
valued at Slli.uOU. A pretty good
price that lor forty acres.

A furiosi ly.

Tlie follow ing letter is fro in tlie pen
and In the hand-writing of Lord By-
ron, and is curious, Interesting and
novel, having never before been pub-
lished. The original belongs to Mrs.
A. .1. Kiml, but is at present deposited
in li« Library. The letter was evi-
dently written while the noble Lord
Was assisting the ({reeks in their light
lor liberty, and not long before his
death. The paper is of the ancient
style, without envelope, but folded as
some of our readers may remember
was lhe style thirty or forty years ago.
Tlie words are vcrbat mi, anil explain
themselves:

Sit:: lv various number* bf your
jo'irmil I have seen mentioned a wora
entitled "The Vainpiie," with the ad-
dition of my name as that of the au-
thor, lam not the author, and have
never heard df the work in question
until now. In a more recent pltpcT T
perceive a formal annunciation of "The
Vampire," with the addition of an ac-
count of my "residence in the island
of Mitylene" -an island which I have
occasionally sailed by ill the course of
travelling, some years ago, through
tbe Levant, and Where I should have
no objection to reside, but where 1
have never yet resided. Neither id'
these performances arc mine, 'and I
presumethat It Is neither unjust nor un-
gracious to Seiiuest tlm*you will favour
me by contradicting tlie advertisement
to which I allude. If the book is clever
it would be base to deprive the real
writer-whoever he may bp?of his
honours; ami if stupid, I desire the re-
sponsibility of nobody's dullness but
my own. You will excuse the trouble

1 give you. The imputation is of no
great importance, and as long as if was
confined to surmises and reports, J
should have received them as I have
received many others?in silence. But
the formalityof a public advertisement
of a hook I never wrote, and a residence
where] never resided, is a little too
much, particularly as I have uo notion
of the contents of the one, nor the in-
cidents of tile <>lher. i have, besides,
ti personal dislike to "vampires," ami
the little acquaintance I have with
them would by no means induce me to
reveal their secrets. You did me a
much less injury by your paragraphs
about "faydevotion'/ aud "abandon-
ment of society for the sake of reli-
gion," which appeared in your Men-
xenfjer during last Lent, all of which
are not founded on fact; but, you see, I
do not contradict them, because they
are nearly all personal, whereas the
others, in some degree, concern the
reader.

You will oblige tne by complying
with my request of contradiction. I
assure you that I know nothing of the
work or works in question, ami have
the honor to be (as the correspondents
tomagazinessiiy) "yourconstant read-
er" mra very obedient, humble servant,

Bvuox.
To the editorof OolignanPt Me»Kenger,

Is Btie Yiviennc, Paris.
Vkxick, April l!7, IBTC

A Brilliant WeMlnv.

The union of Miss Carrie Geller to
Mr. Henry Hazard took place at the
church of our Saviour, San Gabriel,
on Friday evening under the most
favorable auspices. The church was
full of invited guests and presented an
array of toilettes never surpassed iv
tlie annals and records of dress. The
marriage ceremonies were performed
by the ReV. H. H. Messenger, the
piistoroffhc Kpiseopal Church at San
Gabriel.

The bridegroom accompanied by his
friends left lhe city in an elegant
barouche, drawn by four horses. The
whole bridal party arrived at the
church sboi'tly before eight o'clock.

The bride was attended by Miss Belle
Mallard, Miss Josie Mallard, and her
sister .Miss Susie (Jeller. The bride-
groom was supported by Thomas Tem-
ple, T. Jeff. White, and Wm. Geller,
.1 r. Quite a number of ladies and gen-
tleinetl friends of the happy couple
came in from all parts to witness the
ceremony, and thereception afterwards
at Dr. (tellers was crowded. The
festivities lasted until nearly mid-
night. One very pleasant feature at
the reception was tlie recitation of
Sheridan's Bide, witli a dutch parody
on the same by Sam. W. l'ierey, the
young star actor now on a visit here.
Mr. Pierey and Mr. Hazard are old
college cronies, and both adopted the
law as a profession, so that a very sin-
cere friendship exists between them.

The wedding party reached the city
at 2A. M. yesterday morning. Rooms
had already lieen secured for Mr. anil
Mrs. Henry Hazard atthe Pico House,
whore they are at present staying. The
bride is one of the most accomplished
and beautiful young ladies in the dis-
trict, and no young couple over entered
In life with fairer or brighter prospoets.
The Hkrald in a dilt'erent way also
embarked In life on the same day, and
it will be pleasant in years to come to
dittoes existence from Henry Hazard's
wedding day.

11011.1. AKUIVAI.H.

PicoHOUM ?.1. R. McConnell; city;
R. A. Serrano, Rallonaj Charles A.
Kane, H. 15. Mavhcw, John Archibald
ami wife, 11. X.'Noil, San Francisco;
Domlnguei Lopez, Henry T. Hazard
ami wife, John Morris, city; James
Young, San Gabriel; .Martin Vandei-
pool, New York.

United Stntes-M. Jacoby, Rnkers-
fleld; L. W. Wlnkpop, W. J). Klaer,
Rebut, Kansas; John Wayner, Inde-
pendence; M. 11. Baxter, vlsalla; Jos.
K. Qulnn, Arizona; J. Lyons, Cafion
Station; Jas. Rubottom, Sun Jose; J.
Lopez, San Fernando Mission; J. W.
Clark, Mountain Hanoi); Will Robe-
son, Ventura.

Delia Union?X. K. Hewitt, Wil-
mington; I. Hilton, Nevada; Loun
Mel/.er, Xl Monte; John Roberts, Chas.
Ortoii, I*. Dreyfus, Anaheim; K. A.
Phelps; S. P. It. R.; Wm. ( lift Road
Agent; L. Phillips, A. T. Currin. San
Jose; Smith T. Youngs, New York; H.
Solomon, San Riego; William Stand-
ley, San Jose.

K% parts.

Thfl fulh.vvlm.' is the lists of Kxporls in the
Depot of the fns Angeles aud S. I. It. R.
nwolnng shipment:
Hops, bales 12 I I.lnnor,harrtls 2
Wine, übla 7 IOre, sacks 20
Brandy, bhis io |

\u25a0'olicc iicpoi-i.'

Tlie following is the report ol* arrests
made by the police during Ihe month
of September.

pranks 2'
Disorderly
Misdemeanor "Accused \u25a0 ifmurder ....,..» i
fast itidlim , -'

The price for which butter is selling,
is .good for tho farmer, but hard tor the
people who buy it.

Detective Harris is absent from the
city on business.

OUR INDUSTRIES.
Tlie Product* an.l factories of l.«»-<

Angelea.

The beautiful crystal springs of Los
I'Vliz raucho with the aid of well ap-
plied industry would serve to supply
the City of Los Angeles with ample
water. The springs being on the same
level as the river, considerable water
Is allowed to "pass oft' unutilised and
to mingle with the less pure water of
the Los Angeles river. With but lit-
tle excavation the springs of Los Fe-
ll/, would be sufficient lo give the town
all the water needed for domestic pur-
poses.

The water from the springs and the
river traverse the same ditch as far as
the reservoir where screen rods rack
all the sediment. From thence the
water enters the main, by a sheet iron
pipe If inches in diaineterand cement-
ed two inches deep. At the Catholic
.cemetery tlie diameter of the pipe is
reduced to eight inches and the pipe
itself is cast iron instead of sheet.
This eight.inch main runs into the
town as far as Rpring'strect, where the
citysupply is distributed through pipcs
of various calibre.

The reservoir at the foot of the cafion
is ,'{() feet in depth, and is capable of
1uddirtg 6,01)0,000 gallons. The reser-
voir is almost a natural one being per-
fected by the construction of a dam
across the canon.
PAGE A GRANTS) CARRIAGE Works.

A now firm, in business but six
months, who con tine their attention
strictly to manufacturing carriages
and light wagons. Although so re-
ecently established they have already
tun c I out several very beautiful and
easy running carriages, whicli would
be creditable to any factory of much
greater pretensions, and others, re-
markable for their beauty, are in pro-
cess of construction. For many rea-
sons, a home-made carriage is better
than any that can lie inii>orted. Here
the long, dry summer seasons the
wood, and puts it in very tine condition
for working up. The roads are rough
and peculiar in their hardness, ami in
other respects, so that the wagons must
'he adapted to these conditions. As
the gentlemen of this linn are practi-
cal mechanics, they are able to watch
more carefully the work than would

-otherwise be the case. Starting in
business with only their own funds,
they have worked up a trade which
justifies the employment of a dozen
workiiigmen, and they use up $I(>,(XHI
worth of raw material. Now they
have in construction a light carriage,
weighing only 17"> pounds which, from
tlie durability and strength of mate-
rial, is sufficiently strong to convey
two men. A barouche which they
are building gives promise, both in
finish and durability, to equal any-
thing imported. All parts of the car-
riage requiring strength, are made
from second growth hickory, cured to
order. To many of their carriages a
novel feature isadded?a peculiar easy
bSJck spring to the seats.

If this Arm grows, as there is every
prospect that it Wilt, another feature
will be added to OUT manufactories.

Pacific Coast News.

The "wild man," of which so many
accounts have been published, bus at
hist been captured, as Mr. Charles
Converse informs us. It turns out to
be a species of nondescript very like a
bear, although It entirely lacks arms
"or fore legs, ami walks upright like a
man. Mr. Converse thinks it is a de-
formed bear. Messrs. Shaft (or Shade.)
and Johnson, who captured him will
be in town to-day. They propose to
sell their "catch" to Woodward, and
will telegraph to that gentleman iv re-
gard to the ctMtM natures they have se-
cured. The had to shoot and wound
him before catching him. Mr. Con-
verse came down from the mountains
on horseback and passed the captors of
the "What is it" on the way down
witli a team. When they arrive we
shall be able to learn the full particu-
lars iv regard to this new wonder of
tlu- Sierras.--[Tulare Times, ofSeptem-
ber Iftit

Here is a case of a stocked 'tin gone
to Stockton: Charles H. Tyler was ar-
rested early yesterday morning forrun-
ning around the house in which here-
sided, whooping and praying. In a cell
at the city prison he wrote a rambling
and blasphemous letter to his parents,
who live in Sierra county. He was so
violent later In the day that he could
not be taken from the cell for examina-
tion. The loss of his property, which
was invested iv mining stock, is tlie
supposed cause of his lunacy. He was
conveyed to Stockton.

Friends of Mr. I'earson, the genial
host of the Cosmopolitan Hotel will be
sorry to read tin- following:

Mr. C. E. Pearson, brother of tlie
proprietor of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,
was the person who met with the mis-
hap while driving out, and unfortun-
ately the injuries were more serious
than stated yesterday. Mrs. I'earson
was severely bruised and cut, and the
baby, Aye months old, had its leg
broken above the knee. The limb has
been set, and the little one is doing
well.

Charles Mayer, who keeps a gun
store on Jackson street, near Kearny,
is missing nine revolvers and a respect-
able bowie-knives.
They were ofthe fancy as well as tbe
formidable ptitteirn, nnd were placed in
the show-window to attract attention.
But, alas ! the COVItoUS eye of the
Hoodlum rested on these weapons, un-
profitably tor their owner, and they
mysteriously disappeared without the
excuse of being under the influence of
.lohnj Barleycorn. Mr. Mayer has
notified the police.

The ship "Three Brothers" is still
loading wheat at Market street wharf.
She has now ou board about .'{,ooo tons,
and will take another thousand to com-
plete her cargo.

The latest Alt-Katholik intelligence
is thatPera Hyachinthe has abandon-
ed the clerical garb.

Wilmington Breakwater.
With the kindly escort of General

Banning, of Wilmington, and under
the guidance of Captain Clinton li.
Scars, of the V. S. Engineer Corps,
the officer In charge, I walked over
every foot of the breakwater thus far
constructed and boated along the
course of the rest of it. From the in-
ner end starting from and resting upon
the southwest corner of Rattlesnake
Island it runs southerly to the north-
western corner of Dead Alan's Island.
Tlie length of the breakwater is 6*500
feet; its outline is that of a long and
gradual curve, an nre of an immense
circle, convex toward the south from
Which come the heaviest winds
and surfs which itwill have to with-
stand.

The material is Oregon lir, heavy
iron bauds and rods and huge broken
boulders of rock. This is what art
furnishes, but as fast as art builds out
tlie breakwater nature completes Its
strength hy washing iv thousands of
tons of sand against the windward or
tidewnrd side.

This deposition has already formed
broad bannks extending several hun-
dred feet outward from the shore end
and backing up so far to the windward
as to present a surface of some score
of acres already. Fhus nature prompt-
ly supplies human effort with a broad
and deep sand bulwark much wider
than that which separates San Diego
hay from the oikmi sea, and which
must become, permanently established
long before the remarkably strong ar-
tificial work of the original breakwa-
ter can decay or fall.

The work is very strongly done.
Teey drive heavy timbers thirty feet
long and one foot square set closely to-
gether side by side. Inside of this a
second row of thick plank twelve inch-
es by four is driven so as to break
Joints. This double timbering rises
four feet above high water. Just be-
low the top, both inside and out, heavy
stringers are thickly bolted along the
entire length. This makes a barrier
or bulkhead practically water tight.
This work extends 8,700 feet from the
original shore. For 1,0110 feet beyond
extend double lines of such work set
twelve feet apart, which, being heavi.
ly ballasted below, strongly bolted
through and through by large iron
risls and firmly planked over above
forms a very strong, substantial
pier. From tlie outer end of this
double work to Dead Man's Island,
where the water is deepest and the surf
strongest, the work is of rock-bould-
ers, varying in weight from fifty to
four hundred bounds, ami piled in such
quantities as to make an Immensely
heavy sea-wall. Along the leeward
side of the single line of double pile-
work, wherever the tides or eddies
threaten to undermine or wash away
tlie supporting butt, loads of these
heavy boulders have also been dump-
ed. To give additional security, in
fact to completely insure the the sta-
bility of the work at the |K>ints most
exposed to the action of the natural
currents, lite constructor has built out
strong wing-da ins to divert the ordina-
ry ebb currents away front the timber-
work and shoot them oil'to lend their
aid inconstantly clearing and deepen*
ing the main channel.

Three and a half millions of feet of
lumber and 18,000 gross tons of stone
for rip-rap work have already been
used, and the work is going steadily on
in the most vigorous and economical
manner possible.

Previous to use, the timber is treated
thoroughly by the hydro-carbon va-
por, which not only preserves the tim-
ber from ordinary decoy, but iii sutli-
cient quantity, proves an effectual pro-
tection against the boring ofthe worms
Which work to about two feet above
mean low water.

What will the breakwater do? First,
it will completely shut oil"the farther
incoming nnd depositing ofsand which
the northerly current flowing between
Dead Man's Island und Rattlesnake
Island has always brought in and left
in such immense quantities that no
dredging etui Id sufficiently remove it
to keep tlie bottom clear. Second, it
will shelter an additional harbor secure
from the strong south and southwest
winds before which vessels have been
hitherto compelled to "upanchor and
run to sea."

How long will it thus protect aud se-
cure tnat harbor? Capt. Sears, who has
brought a thorough scientific educa-
tion, and a large amount of similar ex-
perience In the east, to bear upon the
problem, thinks that the constant de-
posit of surf-driven sand which is stea-
dily banking up along the windward,
that is, the southern side of the break-
water, thus forming a bank or shore
rising from three to RVS feet above high
water, and all the while backing up to

windward, cannot tillup the broad bay
thus formed by Dead Man's Island,the
breakwater and Rattlesnake island, in
less than ten or twelve years. When
that does happen, that Is, when the
sandy shore has tilled in the whole
present hay, it will naturally stretch
westward, 'lap by the corner of Dead
Man's Island, and begin to form a
shoal along or near the present anchor-
age. At that time, or by that time,
the commercial Importance of the port
will have increased sufficiently to jus-
tifythe construction of an additional
or final breakwater, which, extending
southerly or southwesterly from the
outer Island already named, toward
deep water, will shoot the northerly,
sand-bearing currents out to a depth
in whicn the sandy deposit,which must
steadily diminish from yeur to year,
will be"spread over a bottom so deep
and broad that a hundred times as
much sand could be washed upon and
distributed over it without shoaling it
to any injurious, if indeed to any per-
ceptible degree.

upon the completion of the break-
water some two million cubic yards of
former deposit which have been for
years accumulating for nearly two
miles long the main channel w illhave
to be dredged aWay, To effect this
Capt. Sears proposes to uss the new
suction dredge which hy a broad-
flanged screw swiftlyrevolving within
an iron cylinder, with a motion to that
of an ordinary prppeUer screw, and
with a velocity many times as greut,
rapidly sucks up water, sand, gravel,
pebbles and shells. These are dis-
charged into a huge filtering recepta-
cle, which, allowing the water to run
freely out, retains all the rest. Upon
any bottom except a rooky one this
machine has been found to work so
successfully and economically that in
the St. John's River, Florida, and
other places along the Atlantic coast
the cost of dredging with it has been
reduced to seventeen cents a cubic
yard. Capt. Sears is confident that
even with the Increased cost of labor
and material, the cost of dredging the
harbor of Wilmington need not ex-
ceed twenty-five cents a cubic yard.
The cost of dredging away two mil-
lions of cubic yards at twenty-Hve
cents a cubicyani would be, of course,
half a million oTtlpllars. The breakwa-
ter completed andithis Immense deposit
once removed, the subsequent naviga-
tion of that part of tlie harbor could
never again be obstructed, at least to
any si nillar or even to any considera-
ble extent, as the constant currents

which have heretofore deposited it
would he completely and finally shut
off. After dredging vessels could carry
sixteen feet of water at mean low tide
to the HOWtilWest corner of Rattlesnake
Island to which or very near to which
the railway station siiould he remov-
ed from its present situation some two
miles farter inland as the crow flies
and about four as steamboat channel
runs.?f Resources of California.
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I "rouo'tv < llcrk, A. \V. Potts; ivpi s. c. w.
Mould nnd ll- Moil.

l)lnlrlcl Attorney,('. K. Ihomj Assistant, K.
M. Row. , .... ~ ~(Vnintj Treasurer, rhomnsh. Itnwnh.

HuperTntendenl or Public Schools, William
Vf.Kiiddca.

Ciiiii.e A«fi»iS>l Sitor, llooi ('nrsan,
County Harvcyor, F. i..com o ....
CiHinty Assessor, D. Hotilie.
Coroner, Joseph Kurt/.
County iloanl ofHupervlsors- f'hnhinnu, il.

I'.i.-iici'u; A. I- Ihliih, I-'. Pah.i.coy , s. li., '(MiWell.
CITY ol'l'lCKlts.

Mnyor, .1. It. Toberiiian.
Mitrshal,.!. ti. Wn|ft».
I'.i'iisiircr, Ooorge It. Iluttcr,
Attorney, A. W. Hlittoll,
Clerk, m. Kremer.
Harvcyor, William Moore.
Health Officer, l*r. Wise.
Knglncer, ileorgo ti, .m chain.
school Trustees?H, 0. President;

Hfoiircsmith,Wm. 11. Workman. Win. I'rid-
Iti,ni. M. Kn mar,

MEETINGS OF SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

.Blip hotlf* N". I.* Meet* first Monday in the
iHoatu, nt I'M I. M.

Roysl Arch budge No. :: i\u25a0 -Mecoitd Monday ih
each month, nt ::u> p. M.

I','iiiiiiphiiLodge No. SMl?Third Monday ia
each month, nt "sal I. M.

TheiVainciJ nairth Monday in i nch inontli,
nl 7:H> I. M,

ODD-PKI.LOWS.
AagnlNo Lodge No. pi.". Monday* nl tmii p. il
Don Angeles Lmtge, No. .i.". Wednesdays, at

I. M.
I.~1.1. n Rule I.iklu'c No. inn- Ii idii.\s, T:.mi I.M
South sine Ileal (jslse swornl hihl fourth

Tuesdays, nt T::ki I. M.
Orange i.rove Kneainumcnt?First nn.! Third

Tuesdays, ai I'M p. M.
cilAMi'ioss oi' Tin: HKO cross.

olive Kncampnicni Xo. :!l Wednesdays, al
7: in I*. M.

(iooll TKMI'I,AIIs.

Mrrrill LodKr No. SO Su I 111 days. 7::in I. If,

I»s Angetcs social (Tab?Thursdays,sum I.M

POST-OFFICE DIRECTORY.
Kn tern, Man Francisco nnd Sort hern?Tele-

graph Singe Line Arrive nt HaHI I. M.; close
nt li' M. Letters Intended tor registry miwl
he uresented iii fore 11 a. M.

flats] Lino?Minions between Snn fruneiseo
nini f,os Angeles, via Siurtli BillImra Ar-
rive nt iihhi I. M.; clnsasal B:i» P. It.

San Diego nine?Han IMego, Anaheim, <;niiu-
tin, Papistrnno, <?:,?. -Arrives at law P. Al.
doses nt 7tUO A. M.

Soii hem ArizonaTucson, Yuma, Ari/.onn
city, and Wny Stat ions--Trl-Wcckly rfer-
vice?Arrives Sunday, Wcilnesdny nnd Krl-
dny at I I*. M.: leaves Monany, WAdnesuiiy
unit Hnturduy; Mnllrinses nl 7 A. M.

Noiihcru Ari/.onn ?preseott, Wlckcnlwrg ami
Wny stations?scni 1-Weekly ?A rrives Mon-
day and Thtirsdny at 5:00 I. M; leaves Tues-
day nnd Friday; mall closes nt a p. .\t.

Ran Hcmnrdlno and Way stations?Han Ga-
hrlcl, Xl .Monlc, lciverslde, etc.; arrives at

5:00 i'.;.M.; closes nt Vim V. M.
Wilmington and Way Btatlons Arrives at

?J::m P. Mm closes at »M A. M.
I'crro (lowlo. I.one Pine nnd Ifnvllnh Arrives

Monday, Wednesday and Frldnj nt .":ihip.

M.i li nxes MondHj, Wednesday nnd Hatur-
ilayj closes nt. 12 M.

I mnii slie nud KorelgU .Money order oilier
i»|« n Irnin H'M A. At. lo MW I*. M., except ou
satiintay, when offioeeloses nl Mm P. M.

Office Honrs S:ihi A. M.to7:of) I. M.
11. K. W. I'.KNT, 11.I 1. .M.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

WlNTiat AIIIiANOKMI'.S i 1.. V. A '.. I. 11. 11.
Arrive- Deport.

!l INI A. M. 11l nn A. M.
\u25a0i i". I', m. r no l. M.
The hlmoi'lo rule except nn dins of slciun-

cn>'arrival lino aeuarture, when Irains will
i in, io connect with steamer*,

- s I All Ii LINKS.
Arrive, nepart,

Telegraph Stage IJne ihMie. w. 12i.ilv. M.
Const Inn,' stages HtUI r. ai. "iUSI a. h.
.miiii Itrrinirdlao Line r,;!|l c. St. ItSsaA. S.
Mas |lieKoSlit<c MMC t:iM' C. w. 7:' MI A. M.

i\u25a0... AW men SiiehJ to know IhtltSll Uindsof
?nllcincn'.s ClotliiSg n ill lie inailr with ni'al-

mchh and dispatch hy v regular laflor, The
making and trimming of w«*dcn Mill cloth
Isaspeclslrj at l>. W. Kit/.pat rick's, corner of
Court nnd Hurlngstreets, ;'

M J. Cohn keeps flno Havana and Domes-
tic (Hgnrs. No. oi Main street, Downey j» lilm k,
Thnnipson .t tjt'raon's snloon.

n.S ho.s An.sf"l 's county, wherever known,
is acknowledged to he an earthly paradise.
II'ii WO havcpcrp'Oital suinnicr. I'ruits ripen,

und Rowers Irttiom tic year round. Rut chief
among Its many advantages is cheap living.
.dels iiinLPs Itestnurnuhon Commercial street,

lis ihc lust. Ono trialof the nice INotice, Ten,
Tenderloin Hteak, Fresh Kggs nnd ltaruih I'.nt-
i >r, proves thai it is lie lv st place in town,

single meals, 2A imnts,

M Juy Cookr would still have been solvent
11. ul he held up Ills head iv Wall slivi-t, cov-
ered with one of Desmond's Silk Huts, a man
wan was refused cradlt, last week, nil over the
town, irot v note tor s.|,ikio endkiraed hy simply
investing ids last pi Inn Hal ut Desmond's.
Opposite the ViilUjdHtates IP del, in the Tem-
ple liloek.

AUCTION HOUSE.
( 1 ATEH & NOYEB.
vT I 'orner Temple lllock nnd Spring Kl.
Auction Business promptly attended to. So-
cial Sales made In any purl of the city or
c< maty)

Furniture bought *w» sold on Commission.
Liberal advuiiccs'inudc on consignments,

MttMP

LINES OF TRAVEL.

LOS ANGELES & SAN PEDRO

ON AND AFTER APRIL 1, 1878,
trains will run as follows, leaving

WII.MINOTON-7548 A. M. mul 1 P. M.
[jOH ANOEEES- 111 A. M. and 4 p. M.
Except on days of steamers' arrival ami de-

parture, when trains will run lo connect with
steamer.

Passengers for San Francisco anil San Diego
will leave l,os Angeles by the 111 A. M. train,
connecting nt Wilmington with the Compa-
ny's steamer.

Gdi first-c inss passenger ears willrun regu-
larly.
Nn Cliui-uc lor Nlorage lo Merchants In

(lie 4 'oniitry.
JOHN MILNER, Agent at Eos Angeles.

oc2lf K. E. IIEWITT.SupI.

AGENCY OF THE

Hamburg, Bremen and Stetten
Mail Steamship Companies.

BEING APPOINTED AGENT OF
tlie abOVS .Mail Steamship Companies

lor ths Southern Coast, ] am prepared to fur-nish THROI'UIIPAHNAUK Th'k'ETS hy any
of those lines of steamers,

To and from Europe,
to New York and San FrsnelaM at Ihe lowest
rales. Also give MONEY PORTAL ORDERS
to all parts of
llcrniniiy'.Nwltserlaiid. Austria. France

England. Sweden. Norway
and Denmark.

Which will be delivered to the receiver free of
charge, at their res|>eotivc houses, in any pnrt
of Europe.

Also, gives DRAFTS OH any part ol'F.urope,
in sums lo suit.

Collections made in any Part of
Europe.

For particulars, apply lo
11. FI.KISII.MAX,Bella Union Store,

oc2tf:tp Agent in [*M Angeles.

PACI FI C MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
N4 lIKDII.K. FOR OITOHKB. 1573.

THE STE AMERS

& Orizaba^jg^
For Santa Barbara. Nan Pedro. Ana-

helm Landing anil Man IMego.

STIiAMKKMOIIONOO, CAI*T. M. lIAKI.OK,

/.wees Still Arrive*Srm 1Isart's Stni Arrives Stm
IFraiicisvii. hilrn. I IVdro. h'riincixni.
Oct :i Oct fi[Oct s Oct to
Oct |.r > Oct 17 (let 20 Oct 22
Oct 27 Oct 391 Nov I Nov il

STKAMKI!OKI/AllA,CAST. It. .1. JOHNSON,
Oct »|Oet 111 Oct 14|<let 10
Oot 211 Oct BAI < let MOct 28

The Mohongo will call, also, nt San Simeon
and San Luis Obispo, but takes no freight lor
San Simeon.

STEAMKit dtFRY,
For San Diego and all way (Mats, currying
OILS, ACIDH, POWDER,etc., aot allowed to
lie carried ou passenger steamers, will leave
San Francisco October :10th.

Freight on oiks, to San Pedro, S8 cents per
case.

FOR NEW Y<»HK VIA PANAMA,
('ailing at San Diego, Matunnllto, and Aca-

pnlco.
Steamers leave San Francisco October lib

ami IMb.
FOR china AND JAPAN.

Steamers lcavcSan Fruneiseo on the Ist and
Mill of every week.

Through Hills ofLading signed, aud through
tickets sold to nil ports on theSnii Diego route
to New York, Europe, Mexico and South
America, ul Sau Kruncisco tarUf rales.

I'ASSAUE:
To New York, cabin $100
To New York, steerage "SI
To Hau Francisco, cabin 15
To Sua Francisco, steerage 8

Cabin plans at agent's ollicc. For passage
apply to H. McLELLAN,

oe2 Agent for Eos Angeles County.

Delmonico Restaurant,
MAINSTREET, OPPOSITE COM-

MEHCIAE,f/>s Angeles, California.
OPEN nt ALL lIOUKH.

SOT The choicest delicacies of the Hest Mar-
kets always on tin- Kill of Fan. Elegant
dinners and LURCHES) al a moment's
notice. .1 AS. MI'NItOEA CO.,

oc2-lm Proprietors.

J. 11. SAt'NDF.US, M. 1». OS. K. Sl]N7.KMAN,l\ I)

J. B. SAUNDERS & CO.,
TJRUGGIBT9 AND CHEMISTS,

72 MAIN STREET, EOS ANOF.I.ES.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES, the
PCHEST DRI'OS and PATENT MEDICINES
of all kinds. BY Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded day and night. oc2-lm2p

PELICAN SALOON,
Sjnin;/ Sfmi, oppottte llir /W Offlrv.

DAVE MAIN~HAS RETIRED
from the Judicial contest, tn order to de-

vote his time to more «lassicul pursuits.
Floating down the stream ol tile placidly,
Willi bald-headed old OEORGE DAKIN, they
will in conjunction pre pare lhe following
nifty drinks:
The Alaiiinirooalcr,

The I'ercoonroot.
The Xlpcatoiihcrbria,

The Bris Around the 4'ornei-.

The CHOICEST WINES, EIOT'oRS AND
CKJARS always on bund. oc2-lin

WANTED.
ffftfiMKN W,TH TEAMS, TO
t)v/\ ' bring their wives aud children to

Buy Goods at the Dollar Store,
Present prices being

S.I to 100 per 4'ent. less than Elsewhere.

»* Remember tho place, No. 1M Main St.,
opposite the < 'onrt House. ocVlni2p_

HENRY BUDDEN,
PIANO- FORTE TUNER, REGU-

LATOR AND REPAIRER.
Organs and AlelocteonM A.cljiiHtt»d.

AI.E WORK GUARANTEED.
ItKKKUKNCKH? Itrod lick's Store; Editor IlElt-

AI.D. oc2tftp

CONGRESS HALL
ASAITER, PRO PR lETOR.

? Basement,cor. Main and Rcipiinu Sis.
All the delicacies of the season. A NICE

COED l.rNCltata minute's notice. Wines,
Ales, Porters, l.hpiors and Champagnes, nt
Ihe very Choicest brands.
4'nviar.Nimlcllen.NwiMNnud l.lnibnrger

4'heeae.
A lino Millard Table In the Hall. oc2-2p

FOR SALE.

A FIRST-CLASS, GOOD PAYING
DRAYINO Ht'SINESS, solely on ac-

count of the proprietor going into other busi-
ness. For mil particulars, apply at this ottlce.
This is a tine opportunity for some one.

oc2-lf

For First-Class Printing,
?AT- ?

Lowest Rates,

GO to tlio "HERALD."

REAL EITATE.

S. H. SLAUCHT,

REAL ESTATE,

SALE AND EXCHANGE A6ENCY!

BUYS AND BELLS REAL ES-
tate In nil sections of tli<> I'ntnn. Has

large tracts lor Hale In Southern t nl liorniu.

Homes for Farmers,

Homes for Mechanics,

Homes for Business Men,

Country Humes,

Stoch Hiiiibi-m,

Sheep Hiui|;i'>,

Vineyard,

Orchards,

City Hoiiii'k,

Of nil kinds and at all prices.

Special attention paid tn lhe

EXCHANGE OF CATTLE. HORSES.
SHEEP AND OTHER STOCK.

A. PERPETUAL FAIR,
i

where the best products of the country willbe
treely put on exhibition, to which all persons
nre not only invited, but unfed to contribute.
If will not only tend to entertuln our visitors,
but willenable them to nee what we can raise
here, and thus encourage theiu to unite their
capital and energies with oura, to develop tbe
vast resources of our country, udd to tlie
charms ofihe most beautiful climate in the
world.

Bring Along Your Best Results
of honest labor, and curious freaks of nature,
and sec ifwe cannot astonish the world. Also,
report what you have done.

Special Attention to Exhibition of Ores
and general information exchanged in regard
to the mines nf our country.

Mining and Water Stock on Exchange
Allorders promptly attended to, and Infor-

mation given CHEAPLY and with dispatch.

We arc lulby convinced that the time is at
hand when old things are to be.,<h)ne away,
and nearly all things arego becomeliew. Con-
sequently, many changes will become neces-
sary, and to facilitate this object Is our pur-
pose lvour present business capacity. From
our extensive acquaintance with the people of
the Eastern States, as well as our knowledge
of this country and its people?which we have
worked diligently nnd hard to learn and the
large anion id of

Choice, Desirable and Cheap Properly
we have on sale and to lease, we feci confident
of success, and that Is half the buttle won.

Our moth) is onwurd and upward with the
watchword, Know Thyself, the which we
study. So we flatter ourselves tbat

«We Can Give Entire Satisfaction
to those who may entrust their business to onr
cure. Persons huvlng/real estate of any kind
to sell, and those wflfclM to purchase, will
please give us a call.

We have on sale tbe fbllowtCU* described
Farms, Dwellings, Building 1/rts. Wtores, Bus-
iness Stands, Stations, Orange, Dime, IJWUJou
and other Fruit Trees; Cattle, Horses ar*u
other Ntock: besides man y other 11rst-class or- *
chard and Farm hands, Houses ami Ix>ts, and
Ranches, improved and unimproved, from 2
to S.OOUacres? some with Hue dwellings aud
all necessary out-huildlngs; and highly im-
proved land, ranging from *tl to $1,310 per acre,
not advertised in the following list:

Parties desiring to sell nr buy would do well
to call and submit their business to Idm, as all
interests entrusted to him will prompt atten-
tion' The following property on hand:

inn Acres ol (iood Farming I.and, suitable
for Dairy purpusesor sheep range; $6,000 worth
of improvements m fences and buildings;
well watered and in every way desirable. Sit-
uated one mile from Compton, nine miles
from Urn Angeles. Price *12,000.

?ALSO?

SO. 01. A station on the road to Arizona;
singe road; i:tO miles from Eos Augeles; house,
barn nnd out-buildings; good ranch und water
for cal tie and sheep; farm-house and furnished
store, g«HKIs and all the stock for hhlc In run-
ning order- cheap. This Is suld to ii paying
property.

?Abso -
NO. 6K. Sfiacres unimproved, V-.j miles from

court-house; a One corner location on a main
street; good healthy location. This place will
Is? sold altogether, or in lots nf fi or 10 acres,
(hast, choice land; easy nf access by public
conveyance; dne chance for city homes.

?ALSO-

NO. 56. 100 acres Improved, near Hap O*-
briel Mission. House and other outbuildings;
well watered; g(Msl grain or linn land. Very
cheap.

?ALSO -
NOS. SO, Si nnd S2. 4 and ">, and hl4 oerolots;

splendidly und pleasantly located; good ao 11
and water privileges; from mi to

?ALSO?

NO. IS, KitMOOacres improved lands, with
goml house of fi rooms; IS miles from court-
house, near omnibus line and good school.
Well watered. On It are planted 174 orange
trees, 4 nnd fi.years old, In Hne condition, nnd
10 Sicily lemons,« years old; 50 bearing fruit
und nut trees, of splendid quality, and one
acre ofsitu Ifa. A desirable aud cheap place.

?ALSO -
NO. OH. 4M acres splendid land, IV, miles

from the court-house, adjoining the above. Is
planted with walnut, orange and lemon liter..
Can be purchased at a bargain for cash. A de-
sirable city 10..

?ALSO?

NO. 02. 10 acres.well Improved; good house
ofllr.snns; \\ miles from unurt-house, on Han
Pedro street.' <In IIare planted IfiOlimes, 4 and

"> years old, 100 lemons, 4 and fi years old, 4U>
orange trees, 5 years 01d,. 10 apples, « pears, 2fi
peaches, 4 ttga, 1Italian chestnut,&grapc-vlncs

all in good bearing.

?also?
NO. os. 13 acres well Improved, 1% miles

Hum tho court-house; good house, 44x*>, In-
cluding wings; two stories, contains M room*,
closets, bnlh and store-room, nil hard JU»-
Ished. Three tine weeping willows grace tno
yard; 24 bearing orange trees, loaded Willi
fruit; W white walnut,(M apple, 18 pear, *Wf, I
apricot, 7 quince, .S pomegranate, all In nuo
bearing; 77 orange. .1 years old, In o«««f«.JT
walnut, 4 years old. In nursery; loawainat.wo
orange, lemon nnd lime trees. Alwlvlo*y»r«l
ofB,l*o grapevines, und Iiacres ulfolfk. Jth s
place Is near the terminus <if the
line; a good mention, healthy and pleoaaatjoV
for sale or to rent; a due property nt v hargahdj


